(Continued from page 156.)
In my last paper it was stated, that at those situations where the water-supply was obtained from sources marked to a more or less extent by the presence of ferruginous matter, there the character of the ailments was to a greater or less degree dysenteric or diarrhceaic ; that is to say, malarial disease existed, but they showed themselves more under the aspect of bowel complaints than fevers, and persons who suffered from frequent attacks of fevers were very apt to be seized by attacks of diarrhoea or dysentery of a dangerous nature. At some of the gardens of the Assam Company this was markedly illustrated; for instance, at Cheridopurbut, the labourers' houses were situated on one of the many hillocks of the garden, and the water was obtained from a stream near; all along the banks of this stream oozings of the red oxide of iron were noticed; wells sunk in the vicinity, although they contained, to all outward appearances, clear water, yet the margins showed the presence of the red oxide mentioned. The labourers at this garden suffered much from bowel complaints, much more so than the labourers at a neighbouring garden, resembling Cherido (To be continued.)
